Carvacrol prodrugs as novel antimicrobial agents.
Carvacrol (CAR), a natural monoterpene particularly abundant in plants belonging to the Lamiaceae family, has recently attracted much attention for its many biological properties (antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, neuroprotective, antitumour, antibacterial, and several others). However, CAR has poor chemical-physical properties (low water solubility and high volatility), which hamper its potential pharmacological uses. In this paper, the synthesis and antimicrobial evaluation of 23 carvacrol derivatives (WSCP1-23) against a panel of selected gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria are reported. Using the prodrug approach, CAR hydrophilic (WSCP1-17) and lipophilic prodrugs (WSCP18-23) were prepared. Notably, CAR water solubility was increased by using polar neutral groups (such as natural amino acids) with the aim of improving oral drug delivery. On the other hand, CAR lipophilic prodrugs, obtained by prenylation of CAR hydroxyl group, were designed to promote membrane permeation and oral absorption. Our results revealed that WSCP1-3, showing the highest water solubility (>1700-fold compared to that of CAR), possessed good antibacterial activity against gram-negative bacteria with MIC values comparable to those of CAR and antifungal properties against different species of Candida. WSCP18-19 were the most promising prodrugs, showing good antibacterial profiles against gram-positive bacteria by interfering with the biofilm formation of Staphylococcus aureus and Staphylococcus epidermidis. Moreover, WSCP18-19 resulted more stable in simulated fluids and human plasma than WSCP1-3. Toxicity studies performed on human erythrocytes and HaCaT cells revealed that all WSCPs were not toxic at the tested concentrations.